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New Dressing Dolls uran railiHaye You Horse or Cow
U)1)I)S and ENDS

the northern tier of counties Passaic,
Herein, Essex and Hudson. These
counties lie in a hilly country, reminding
one ot Buncombe. The roads here are
much lighter in construction than the
roads in Southern New Jersey. They are
from 10 to 15 leet in width and average
about four inches thick. The manner
of construction is the same as followed

IT IS DEUYEKKU TO lllMliMIHA MOSTWO'IJUST IK TOWAltl)
t vni.K i:m.

ii kk t.
11I VOTEItS TODAY.

AkD DO YOU USE FEED?
In u Great Spc-ci-l-i at the l urim r"PRINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES. in Burlington except it is rarely neces WarvtiouiM! tho IMsIIiiuiiUIk iI North

41 Pairs of Hathaway,

Smile & Harrington's,
hurt & Packard's end
A, K. Net lie ton & Co.'s

sary to use a Telford foundation, the
soil being clay. The cost of a 12 ft. 4 in. Carolliilnii (jlvcs Out the ol'

II' SO WE CAN ITRNISH Democracy, I'hilii, run-- , Iroad in tms section is about $4,000 per

'lilt- oiint.vl oiiiiiilsloiii-rslliivc-xiin-Ihlii-

to Work I poll. In tile l'rartU'iil
l! port ol tile ( nllllllllU-- t Out to

ltilKt (iooi, HoimN.

The following is one section ot the
report of the Buncombe Good Koads
committee, as submitted to the Board of

Commissioners at t'utir meeting

mile. AM the roads in New Jersey are
built by contract and it is our opinion This was larvis day in Asheyille, and

the distinguished I'nited States Senatorlarge profits are made in the construc
Pine Men' Shoes-had a beautiful day for his first appeartion of these roads. On this trip we

drove over a section of road with only

"KOVA.1. HKUIK,"
I. LV I.IONlvl.,"

"iWEKT AUIGAII.,"
"COl'KTI.Y BKVTHICi:.

ance in Buncombe this campaign. The
2- inches ot Mac Adam on a clav subsoil.

The old Patterson and New York
CHOICE $3.75,!

day was neither too warm nor too cool
and a beautiful sunlight shone over
everything in a way that suggested na

Oil l.i,

Corn,

Hay.

Uran,

Shorts,

Middlings,

Corn Meal,

Acting under authority from you, we turnpike is MacAdamized 12 feet wide
The traffic overattended the North Curolina Koad con- - and tour inches deep.

this road is probably as heavy as over ture's smiles of approval on true
Haywood street.

In lanaudalKiii'i WORTH Ss AND 6.hese arc the very latest nud prettiest dolls yet The Senator came in yesterday afterFive members of your committee, act
mailt. Kach have lour costumes of court ttress.Cottutl Seed Mca!. Sic.

ing on advice ot Oen. btone, accom

vention, hilil at Charlotte, N. C, Sept.

12th nud i:Ul:.
This was the hugest road couve ntion

ever held in the South, and Prof. Holmes

says surpassed in its personnel the y

Park convention. Your committee
attended the s.siions of this convention
and participated in its dclibcratians. On

Maile by Kuphael Tuck, London, and designed
by Maiuuet ite McDonald. Come and see them,

Was Your Cod'ee

noon from the east. He was met at the
station by Col. J. G. Martin, chairman
of the county committee, and President
D. M. Luther of the Asheville Democratic
club. He spent the night at the Swau- -

NOTICK Our buyer leaves this week for the tj MITCHELL,
panied him to Canandnigua.N. Y., where
was found a character of road improve-
ment best adapted to our means. There
the farmers were collecting the stone otl

eastern market to purchase the holiday stockWilli a Kootl l'rick on K. K. tt;i.ks,

vc poshtss cveiy advantage andean handle
'Afor the Crystal Palace. We ask all who are ow-

ing us accounts past due, to please settle in lull uanoa, and was called on by a numbertheir fields and piling them up in conven
of friends.bv the end of the month, as we will not extend the i.l'ienioim of the 12th we visited the

i'itv ounriii s ami crusher und saw the ient places, where the county bandsGood This Morning J
About 12 o'clock today Senator larvisthe lime any longer. crushed them and hauled the metal toyour or iters w illi t tit ii c t km. THK MKN'S OUTFITTER.construction of road9 in

thecitv. Tl.ey .ire using a 12x30 inch
Uoaul.uid crusher with a guaranteed

the adjacent toads. 1 bey advocated a
Ma:Adam not exceeding eight feet wide
and eight to ten inches thick, and usedThai W. Thrash & Bro, capacity of ISO tons every 10 hours.

filled bis appointment to speak at the
Farmers' warehouse. The stage ol the
big building was gaily decorated with
flags and bunting. Grouped on the stage
were Gen. K. B. Vance, Col. A. T. David-
son, J. S. Adams, Col.J.G. Martin, J. M.
Gudger, J. M. Gudger, jr., Chns. N.

l'ATTO.V AVENUH.A. D. Cooper, This is run by a power engine the material unscreened, preferring to
have all sizes mized together (This pointIf Not Then Try Our

The cost id' the ei usher was $1,750,
complete with srreens. The mginecost
about $800. Thete is a very fine quarry
near the center ol the city. They hoist

CGNTINI.'KMON SUCOND PACK.

IX SC'ltATl II ANKLE.
CHINA, (.I.ASS IIOl'SK COODS. KTC.N. COURT SCU'RE. Vance, I. U. Murphy, Mu. uiat, .M.

Stedman, State Auditor K. M. Purmnn,
the stone by steam power Irom the Two I'oltrouu'Ui Have a Hard light D. M. Luther, Louis M. Bourne, Key. Dr.
tiunrry into the crusher, t tie With Charley and Sum 'WlNim. Comparative Sales OfJas. Atkins, K. D. Gilmer and others, and
crusher the stone goes into wagons. The several ladies.Patrolman Stephenson is today wearRoyal Blend, The crowd assembled slowlv, andDON'T FORGET cost ol crushed stone spread on the
streets is about 75 cents per cubic yard. ing a bandaged bead and t'atrolmanWHAT when Senator Jarvis, conducted by

County Chairman Martin, D. M. Luther,Baird carries a sore nc.-- and arm, asOn the morning ol the 13th your com
Buffalo Londonderrymittee, under the care of the citizens of the result of a lively bout with several Louis M. Bourne (wno introduced the

Charlotte nud Mukleuburg county speaker) and others, arrived at 11:25people in Scratch Ankle Inst evening,TAI4.T Till-- : went on a tour ol inspection over the there were probably not over oOO people
This is the oll'i't- so pnjui- - country roads. The trip was over the

old Statesvillc road, once famous as the
present. The crowd then very rapidly
increased and in a few minutes the large

Word was received by the police that a

man had been shot at in that well known
precinct and Stephenson and Baird wentlar in French Market, worst ron 1 in North Carolina room was packed from the speaker'sLargest and Best HAVE YOU IIEUE I This m now one of the best down to hunt the shooter. The officers stand to the door. During the speakingNew (Me;
went onto the porch of a Mrs. Wilson sroads in the Slate. It is laid oil'

about 30 feet with good ditches on each
the attention was very close, there ucwg
no disorder ol any kind, and every wordhouse to innuire about the man they

side. On one side about lo leet is Mac wanted. Mrs. Wilson's sons, CharleyASSORTMENT OH FINK
Adamized. This is put down in lour

uttered by the Senator could be dis-

tinctly heard by those on the outside ol
the throng. The frequent applause cl
the people showed their appreciation ol

and Sam, were in the house, and the
former came to the door. Stephenson
remarked that the man they wanted

courses. 1 he lust course is lain witn
common field stone which are dumpedthatPOWELL & SNIDER into the road anil packed down with

Au "Atl." calling attention

HKNTON expressed
was not there, or something to that ef-- the manv telling bits in the SenatorsWriting Papers hammers. On tliis is spread the Mac- - lect, when Wilson replied with an oath great speech. He spoke with the clear

Adain, then a too dressing of crushed that be was not there and told the offi ness and simplicity that is one ol Ins dis
stone, all being well rolled. Die drain- - Cers to net off the porch, tinguishing characteristics, and ttiat
age is thorough, all drain pipes and

Harris' Lithia Water

.OK THK l'AST 16 MONTHS.

In May, we were solicited to take the

iiRency fur Harris' Lithia Water in Asheville.

We compile the sales of each since then to

huv the people how Harris' I,ithia stands in

competition with the two oldest Lithia waters

on the market.

In the piiht 16 months sold 30 cases London

'lerry; sold .41 cases Buffalo; sold 92 cases Harris'

I, it liia water.

Harris Lithia water $4.50 per case, $1.50 re-

bate for return of bottles and case.

llson kept on in bis abuse ot the om- makes his words peculiarly eUqiient
An occasional anecdote enlivens Ins recers until Stephenson placed him underditches being below the level of the bot-

tom of the MaeAilam, On this road is arrest. As the officers started off the marks and Senator larvis knows how- -

located the convict camp and quarry1.500 l.tUVM OK BHEAU TO porch, Sam Wilson ran out und with a to tell an anecdote
Here thev use a 10x15 lilake crusherPer Cuireio cry aimed a blow witn a siungsnot It was an admirable tll'jrt, and onethic coKi'i;in:ui r: riinion at btcohenson s head. 1 lie officer turned that will have telling effect. A report olwith a capacity of loo cubic yards every
10 bonis. The power is lurnished by a

powir Hiie City engine. The
AT IIHYtlOM CITY. Ol'K BREAD it will be printed in Tin: Citizi:n to

morrow.
his head and received the blow on the
forehead. The mother of the boys came
out and for a few minutes saw and tookcost ol tins olant is about $1,400.IM KKPT AT

HAS COM IS TO STAY.Ketirning we drove over the Tuckn- - uart in the hottest kind of a fizbt. Baud
sccl'CC Kurd road which is of similar con-

The outh ( l Inn DIsiH-iiMii-- Law toused his billet and Stephenson bis club-le- d

pistol, being unable to wrest bis clubsti action to the Stntcsvllc road. These
llc-- iil'i-li-- Out.roads have In en liutll about live years, from the ooooslnc side, and there wasEstalorookL's CANT BE BEAT- -

CoLl'MiiiA, S. C, Oct. 10. Governorand show no signs of wi ar. The cost is Rive and take until the Wilsons were
I clubbed into submission. The officersabout per mile. Tillman declares in tin interview that

Mecklenburg irw has about 40 miles I were bruised ud. but not seriously hurt, "constables will go to work and search
all places where they have reason tool .iacAtiatiuz;i roan, ami no piace we Stephenson 8 iniunes being the more se- -

B3CK NO STATIONERY STORE, liave vitited shows more signs ol verc.

AOKNTS FOR ASHEVILLK

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 TATTON AVENUE.

material growth 1 11:111 iiinrioue ami The Wilsons were before Justice know that liquors arc kept and that
private residences will not be exemptMecklenburg cnunty. Good roads have Carter this morning and were committed,

bond being hxed at $200 each. wnen tney are muac depots lor tnc stor-
age of whiskey."

placed tlicin lar in advance ol their
neighbors, mid every citizen i f the
county is an enthusiastic advocate ol

-- 2 South Main St. TO ItlitilN IN EAIiNKsf. He says the town people nave notintig
mil roails. oiiiiiilsslonciK l'irVi-lins- ltoadTil to gain and everything to lose by their

opposition to the enforcement of the ('i?-Al .Makliio;
I'roiu Chiiilottc we went direct to

The County Commissioners at a full pensary law. Incase the mayors and
police fail to with the constaWashington where we were jomeJ by

meeting today went further into the bles, the governor says, such municipali
en. Kov Store and Mr. Hume,Sec That Square ! -

Take
Your
Vacation Now,

question of road improvement, this time
ith whom we went over the Mount

purchasing machinery necessary to equip
crnoti road in Alexandria county. This

ties will receive no share ol the profits
and the legislature will likely institute
police systems In them under the control
of the State. The civil justiccsarcthrc.it
ened with decapitation unless thev do

the county forces for the road work.i section ot' road three miles long and
The implements purchased were: No. 3is iieen in use over tnrec years, u is

MacAdamized with field stone crushed Champion rock crusher; 13 horse power their duty, and if juries fail to convict a
ud laid down four inches deep on a change of venue will be tried. The gover

Pon'l w:tit until next month you
Havel cheapest in October there' will lie
lew cut rate tickets uu the market alter
thin mouth.roadway u leet wine, una upon mis a nor concludes by saying:

Ajnx engine on wheels; extension

elevator and screen; two wheel scrapers;
two drag scrapers; one township plow.

onrse ol gtavel is spread. The road The law has come to stay and tlx
bowed no signs of wear although the
rniiic is very heavy. This road cost The cost ot the entire outnt, wnicn is

sooner that fact is recognized bv the
liquor men and those who have opposed
it, the better it will be lor all eonccrmd."bout S'.IOD tier mile. purchased from the American Koad

Machine company, is $1G1'1, one-thir- d

to be paid in cash and the remainder in
JPaMor Suits.

he
lieapest
iine to Travel

No resistance will be tolcr.ili d.'nlliiianWashington your committee
cut to Camden county, N. ., where we

one year at 0 ner cent.ere joined bv State commissioner ol
says, for he has 2,000 men he can e

within 48 hours to carry out
the law.Tlie selection of a road on which macCO ublie roads, lidward Kurrotighs and

CD Mr. li, ti. Harrison, engineer in eliargeolat
(S3

adamizing is tc begin was postponed to
the reuulur mcctinc in November, when

JUST RETURNED

From the Nortlioni c ities

with n laiy,o iiml line

"of pood8. I tun

now bun.v opening them,

and tho display can be

seen M'xt week

L. BLOMBERG,
17 I AT TON AVB.NUU.

AVI II .(i.VLL ON THE ATIonstruction. Willi these gentlemen we
rove over the roads in Camden nun propositions for contributions to the

work Irom different sections of the I.A Di'al of Dniuuirc Hour In l In
lurlington counties. These arc Mac

Is now not tu xt week nor next u

(can't ullniil to take chances
to s .nut sometimes even more can be

wived on eneh ticket with perfect security
uller special inducements lor balance

of month cheaper than every before
Kitiittuilee every ticket.

W. A- - Blair,

NO. 45

PATTON AVE.

county will be considered.daniizcd Ul to 15 leet in the center,
ty ol Mi'w York.

New York, Oct. 10. A stoim which3 Messrs. Geo. S. Powell and J. R, Duboseom 0 to HI inches in depth. Some Bie
no nnis arc lellord loumiations witn inree broke upon this section shortly niter

midnight has done treat damage on sea

were appointed a committee to meet
State Geologist Holmes, conduct him
over Buncombe's ronds and show him

i four inches MacAdain cm top. Cither
laudations arc made bv spreading C. F. RAY,::'. " the macadamizing material that is to beti'tif stones lor Inundation an 1 beating and land. The tracks of the New Jet sey

Southern railroad below a Ilrighl anilhad in the county, with a view to gettingown with hammers, upon this placing
V-

,- his opinion as to the quality ot tncstone, eniliei Ainericnu Ticket Brokiis' Association.he MncAdam, while other sections are Highland Bench, N. J., have been covered
The Hoard, leaving road matters, or(instructed entirely of MncAdam. with sand washed up by the waves.

CUlRTSiJL ARE. TELEPHONE I'jl.dered tli ut jail fees be reduced to 30 centsIn building these ronds they are gov- - A number ot buildings have ikcii un
a day. including fuel, for each prisoner.AND AM. KINDS Ol' rneil entirely uv tnc conditions 01 ine roofed, and at Long Island City

the damage to the shipping is verythe reduction to take effect on the first ofsoil. If the road is through a low wet
November,niaee Tellord foundation is used. If a great. The trees and telephone wires ?ov Tbat Tiredgood clav foundation where good drain l'li'e lu Dauvlllo. were broken nnd twisted, and at .North

Beach a number of boats were wrecked.in be had, only MncAdam is usedRock Bottom Velinff SmokeDanville, Va., Oct. 10. A fire whichriice are probably the best roads seen The trolley wires of the Brooklyn mil-
broken.by the commit tee. The greatest care started at 8:30 o'clock last night in A. G.I road at North Ucaeh were all ROSA CIGARS,The ferry boat Harlem of the U'Jiidmil attention is given to drainage. Puller & Co.'s tobacco factory threatenedWIIULV street ferry was disabled.'I'd lliilld (iood ISouds. A t'.OOl) sc. SMOKE, NONE BETTER.FOK CAHII Oil

INNTAI.I.ftlSKT, Pin., Oct. 10. The tropiThe process of construction is us fol to be the most disastrous Danville ever

had. as a bieh wind was blowing, but cal hurricane that had been central in
nvs: The road is laid out about i!2 feet

Puller's frame factory and J. M. Ncal s the gulf for several days struck this city
brick tobacco factory were the only Sunday night. 1 he city is mucti damwide. It is well ditched on both sides,

with drain pipes wherever necessary Jt'ST RECEIVE!) A NICE VARIETY OPaged.buildings burned. Fuller's loss is $20,-00-

insurance $15,000: Neat's loss isAfter biing properly graded, rolled andHeinitsh & Reagan, ACKSONVILLIi. Ma., Uct. ill. 1 HC

crowned, tin.' preparation lor iinciiiiiu $5,000, insurance western portion ol Honda was swept
is made bv excavating a bed in the cen bv the gulf storm Monday, but it is nil FRENCH SARDINES,l.c-l- l tho Party.DRUGGISTS. possible to ascertain tnc extent ol meterollOtolG leet wide, and about d
inches deeo. I'pon this is placed the Dbnvkk, Oct. 10. Isaac N. Stevens, damage as all the wires to the west arc

One judgment niainst l- A.

1 nulling fur twenty dollars

nnd eiulity eenU (

Will give liberal discount.

MncAdam in layers, being now sprinkled down.formerly chairmnn of the Republican
and thoroughly rolled. (Horse rollersCMIKCH Sr., & IMTTON A VP State central committee, bas gone over Dcc'llnu la lolton. ALSO A FULL LINE OFarc used here ! When this is finished

to the Populist party. In a speech last Washington, Oct. 10. Returns to theready for the top dressing, a layer of
one-hal- f inch ol red clay is spread over

o
hm

(3

C
o
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-
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Greer. YOl'K TKUTI1Gr. --A.. department of agriculture for the montlnight bt fore a tremendous audience he
said : "I am now firmly convinced that

TAKH CARlv 01'

I'.Y fSINll the surface iip-- which the top dressing
IIECKElt'S SOUPS :of October make cotton show a declineof one inched line crushed stone is placed, the Republican party is unalterably op

t

t
w
h
H

V
HI

6
2

of 3. 2 points for September. TexasS r.
U Ji IA posed to the tree coinage ol silver.all being well rolled. I he clay acts as a

binder and it is claimed makes a new the only exception to the general tailingHygienie Tootli Wash scud That t heck llc-i'c--.road ns so'id and compact as one with Mock Turtle,off in condition, that State having gained
four points. Tbc percentage of Noithout the clav would be at the end of 12 Bai.timork, Oct. 10. The Twentieth

month'". In the construction of these Carolina is 83.annual convention of American Associaronds, the greatest care and nttcntion is
tion of Hankers convened here this morn ( :nt ton Uiiiuiiut'd llyand Hygienie Tooth Powder

H I

ii
hi
H
HI

Consomme,
Julienne,

oaid to the top course, mis ocing ineU 0 "3- s ing. Lvcry section ol toe union is reprematerial that must stnnd all the wear.
a
ca

MiiMi'iiis, Tenn., Oct. 10. A light
sented. Secretary Gicse ot the associaYour committee was greatly impressedOakland Heights Hotel frost is reported in West Tennessee, Northtion snys the crowd'scheck for $15,000,- -PREPARED BY

Mississippi nnd Eastern Arkansas. The000 would be cashed
damage to cotton is believed to be con

with the manner in which the space
between thcMacAdam and theditehwns
trented. Instead of keeping this clean it
is allowed to grow over with gras,
thus keening the sides from washing

.lust mi Iiil'oi-ma- l lull.

Mullagatawny,
Bouillon,
Olcra and Gumbo,

2 .5 Heinitsh & Reagan sulcrablc.

IN THE OLD NORTH STATU.c KoMti, Oct. 10. The Pope this morna . o -
out. mid aeliiiL' ns n binder to Hold up ing gnve an audience to Scnor bmilio
the MaeAilam on the edges. Uiis grass - th Suanish statesman. TheSKI.I.Inll .llil!T 1 Ht The Raleigh Hosiery Yarn mills hnvWILL GIVE

T3 tt

c2
is kept well fertilized Irom the washings incident is not regarded as having any just put in $3,000 worth of new ma
of the road. In passing, vehicles neces Mutton Broth and

Ox Tall Soups.
politicnl significance. chinerv cards. Its card cquiumcnt wassarily have to diivc out on the grass,

not sufficient to supply the spindles,
and we were very much surprised to

now turns out 4,000 pounds of yarn( jo' Evidently Vorno.

Bhrlis, Oct. 10. Prof. Leydcn hasfind that this passing was to little at
C m daily

H aunta been summoned bv wire to the WHEN HUNGRY CALL ON
any given point (even on the main thor-
oughfares'! that it did not kill out the
nrMaa nM.l ft Will tint ItrilW HPfir

The new dormitory ut the Agricult
Czar, and will start for Livadia thiso ural and Mechanical College is completedReduced Rates so well in 'this section ns in Western evening and remain some time, and occupied. Improvements of the col

ege grounds are in progress.E CANDIKH, I liliiu IIiih EnoughNorth Carolina. Of course it is well to
remember that tit a general thing broad

LATIMER
AND BUY YOUR OROCERIEB

No more crop weather reports wrlifm tu ftnt 1 ft Tt U atntd hr thattire wagons are used, and that the empty
b iwucd by the State this seasonChina ha. asked Germany to use hervehicles all pass on the gross.

In Ollii'i-- l ouiitlcx good offices with a view of terminating I There ii a great demand down erjt
1IK8T IIRAN1IS DOMRSTIC KKV

WKST ClOARs. Sl'KClAI. AT-

TENTION TO 110X TKAUH.
16 N. Court Square.the war between emna ana japan. i nr cotton pickers,Prom Burlington county we went intoUntil January 15th; 1895.


